
BRIEF CITY NEWS ! AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Stack-raJcon- ar Co Undertaker.
Have Boot Frlnt It Now Deacon "ress.
lighting- - Tlxturas. burriiOTandn Oo.

Bailey ttat Dentist, City Nat'l. D. 266.
Try rutlron Cafe everything right
Diamond boana at 3V4 and 0 per

cent. W. c. Flatau. 1514 Dodge. lied W19

Look Ahead and CNt Ahead by jolnliiB
Nebraska Savings and Lan Ass'n, 1.00
Will start you. 1C05 Farnam street.

The State Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposit, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whoso depositors aro protected by tho
depositors' guarantee fund of tho state
t Nebraska. 17th & Harney Sts. Adv.
Runs Cycle Without Light C V.

Mitchell was given a suspended sentence
by Police Judge Foster or. and costs
nn a charge of running a motorcycle
without lights, lie was arrested by Of-!lc- cr

Emery.
Hod Plenty of Jewelry Arthur White

ot Kokomo, IiuL, vum sentenced to spend
thirty days In tho county lull on a charge
of vagrancy. White was arrested with
lovcral cheap bracelets, rings and watches
on his person. He told the polio that
he had been presented with the Jewelry
by a friend.

Wants Another BlTorce Forthe sec
ond time In throe years Mrs. Bosslo
Noel Is suing for dlvorco from Cheater 1.
Noel. Three years ago sho secured sepa-

ration on the ground of adultery and
but she remarried Noel two

years later. Now she Is suing on tho
ground of nonsupport.

Graham Buy Trackage W. T. Gra-

ham, CM rice building, has bought track-ftg- o

property at the southwest and south-
east corners of Twenty-firs- t and Nich
olas streets and on Eighteenth street be-

tween Burt and Cuming. Ho paid J18.000

to Mrs. Li. Ollphont Dodge and will hold
the lots as an investment. All measure
66x132 feet.

Farewell to Joliaion A farewell rally
will be given Monday evening by the Trl- -
Clty Baraca union at the First Methodist
church complimentary tn the retiring
president, James C. Johnson, who will go
to Buffalo the first of the year to reside
permanently. There will be a song and
religious servlco, followed by short talks
ly a number of members of tho union.
D. BV Marti will preside at the rally.

Dougl as Pioneers
Make Nominations

Jonathan Edwards was nominated for
president of the Douglas County Assoda
tlon of Nebraska Pioneers at the regular
meeting In their quarters In the new
tounty building yesterday afternoon. The
nominating committee Retooled the fol
lowing to be voted on at tho next meet-
ing: "Vlco presidents, Fred Krug, Lafo
Blilppley, John McArdle, Hans Anderson,
Peter Mangold, Sands Reese and Al
Borenson; secretary, Mrs. Fissette; as
klstant secretary, Harry Claiborne; troaa
brers, Augustus Locknor and Jacob Counts
man.

Resolutions mourning the death of
Judge Eleaior Wakelcy and D. H
Wheeler were passed. MrB. William
Drown read a paper on the early days in
Nebraska.

G-e- Eogers Settles
Gross Damage Suit

George Rogers, prominent cigar man,
has Just settled for $1,700 with Morris
Gross, whoso son, Lee Gross, was
knocked down and killed about a year
ago by an automobile driven by Rogers
Suit was brought to recover $25,000, but"a
compromise was made for tl.lV).

MYSTERIOUS MESSAGE
LEADS TO PRECAUTIONS

Telegrams and messages thought to be
Jn secret code sent to Dlggs Nolon, alias
C. J. Thomas, are worrying deputy
sheriffs In charge' of the county Jail. They
Buspect that all ot Nolen's pals were not
rounded up In the recent raid at Mem-
phis, Tenn., and they are guarding him
closely lest he should receive aid from
the outside and attempt to break Jail.

Yesterday a special delivery letter sent
to Nolon was found to contain a telegram
signed by "W. A. Boyd" of Waco, Tex
and addressed to a Savannah attorney.
In It was a Jumble of meaningless words,
and this is looked upon with suspicion by
deputy sheriffs, who refuse to allow

.Nolen to see It.
Next week the prisoners In the old

county Jail are to be removed to the new
Jail In the county court house, and at
this time a heavily-arme- d escort will go
with the southerner. Should an attempt
be made to secure Nolen's release It Is
thought that the most likely time will
be when the transfer is made.

LECTURE COURSE PLANNED
BY RABBI FREDERICK COHN

Rabbi Frederick Cohn will begin to
night at Temple Israel, his course of
lectures, to be delivered during the win-

ter, on "Great Jews in Decisive Epochs."
The first lecture, tonight, will be on

"Moses and Original Judaism." The sub
jects and dates of the lectures to follow,
arc:

January 17 "Phllo, In the Qraeco- -

Roman Toriod."
February 14 "Malmonldes and the Mld

die Ages."
March 11 "Mendelssohn and the Henals

tance of Judaism."
April 11 "Isaac M. Wise and American

Judaism."

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

TO DEBATE WITH TARKIO

Arrangements have Just been completed
whereby the University of Omaha and
Tarklo college will hold two debates on
cither the first or second Friday night
in March. The question which will be
discussed will be some phase of the single
tux. Each school will be represented by
an affirmative and a negative team, tho
ufftrmatlve debating the issue at home
and the negative arguing for Its rejection
away. These two will probably be tho

'only forensic contests In which the uni-

versity will enter this year, though Grand
Island college Is seeking a debate with
the locals. Prof. Edward Burke, lnstruc
tor In economics and international law.
will direct the work Of the squad.

HENDRICKS TRAFFIC CHIEF

OF MISSOURI PACIFIC ROAD

BALTIMORE, Md., Dee. 13,-- Vlco Presl.

Ident John T Hendricks of the Western
Maryland Railway company, announced
today that l:a had resigned to berome
Btreral traffic manager of the Mlstourl
l'ailflc railroad on January L

Gang Leaders Show Disappointment
Over Tuesday Meeting.

PEOPLE AGREED TO ANNEXATION

Srpiti Dolrrinliiril to llrlntr It About
In Spile .if Wlint Mnclilnr I'oll-llelni- in

t'nii Do tn Perpet-
uate Their Office.

Because tho citizens of South Omaha
can no longer be fooled by noise and
Uie boating of political tom-tom- s, gang
leaders who cuglncorr tho
mass meeting Wednesday night contended
their disappointment yesterday. Tho more
Intelligent of the leaders sadly acknowl-
edged that times are changed, and some
of them oven admitted that It looked as
if the people wore determined to be an
nexed to Omaha without delay.

The violent attack upon Postmaster
Lew Etter was partly responsible for the
freezing given the patriots. Tho mistake
was discovered too lato, however, and all
the protestations of affection for Etter
could not make his friends and the city
generally overlook the fact that the men
who led the assault have always fought
anything that looked llko giving tho
younger generation a word to say In city
affairs.

Another mistake made by somo of the
gangsters Wednesday night and since was
the violent denunciation of Victor Rose-wat- er

as tho enemy of South Omaha.
That sentiment," said a business man

yesterday, "will bo heartily repudiated
by every South Omaha citizen who has a
memory of troublous times somo years
ago, when the present editor ot Tho
Beo and his father stood Immovably for
the policy of fair play to all, Irrespective
of creed or politics." As a matter of
fact, the men who volunteered their
opinion ot Victor Rosewatcr as an enemy
of South Omaha had personal grievances
In mind

But the meeting ot Wednesday night
was a revelation to the younger citizens
of South Omaha who are bitterly opposed
to the old gang that has dominated, local
affairs for years. The young mon want
a chanoe to do things in their own way.
Tho tendency Is towards the elimination
of gang rule and ward bossos. Lxaniples
of other western cities that Ivave ousted
the old gangs from power seems to ap
peal strongly to the younger clement

One of the most typical examples of
principle and conviction on the part ot
the gang appeared yesterday from tne
statemont of one who Indicated that he
was more than ready to climb Into the
annexation band wagon.

Too Mnny Knulnrers.
Signs of internal troubles begin to af

fect the present administration. This
time It makes Its appearance in the office
of tho city engineer, who has been com
pelled to lay off both his assistants. As-

sistant Engineer Joseph Kaspar and As-

sistant Engineer Jay Lefler are said to
bo slated for an extended lay-of- f duo to
the continued Inactivity in their depart'
ment. As a matter of fact, bomeono Is

said to have raised a howl agulnst the
lnrers office force maintained in the en

clneer's office. Friends of both Lefler
and Kaspar are said to have Insisted tliat
thn other should go. A compromise was
effected and both will be laid off, It Is

said
Thm. wlio have watched the play

closely say the move was made becausw

some complaint has been raado ot the
overlarge force maintained in the en-

gineer's office. Some weeks ago former
Mayor Tralnor Btated that the force In

the office was Just as great under the
present administration, which has done
no work at all in the way of publlo Im-

provements, as In the days when the big

public improvements wqre under way.
Th rial nlav seems to be a preparation

for an election in the spring. At best It
l honed that a bill of annexation will

provide that the two cities shall not merge
, . 1 ..lnn In ilrvirj lift

until the next cuy eieuu"
which is some two years hence. This will

th. men then In power in wuin
Omaha the advantage In getting Into tho
race for a nice fat office in uiewtr

The following officers have Ueen eieciea
u,. smith nmflha uarpeuicia ...
IJ i jw-- -.

fop the term of 1913:

President, John Larsen; vice preMuem,
recording netieiaij. ... --

n.i.C. J. Bradley;
rina.ii.ini KRcretarv. A. M. l'erer

Hon: treasurer. W. D. Watson; conductor,
Joieph. Kavan: warden, Hugh Mofsr,
...ii.. n T Tirndier. i rea n. iuwuc,

Harp-- T. wwrora! - --..Ili'"crura, josepn nnvii " -

delegates to Building Trades Ooundl. Hugh
Molvor. William Hoffman. C. J. Bradley;
delegates to tne jenirai uiuuu.

Carlson.
Kavan. Fred L. Towne,

Mania Cltr GomId
will be a sale at 615

Twcnty-rourt- h street, on
nm1 14.

Oust O.

There bazaar North

am nnlAtv of the First
Methodist ohurch will hold a bazar at 515

North Twenty-louri- n sireoi wuy ""
tomorrow. .tjv .T TV. TTnstle. castor or me nrai
Congregational churoh gave an address
on tne jwiwb ami v.uioiu m " c
and at the Christian cnurcn iaai mam

Ernest Raymond MIsner, a character
Impersonator, will be the feature of an
evening s entertainrneni av mo iuitlst church, Twenty-im- n ana 11
next Tuesday evening.

Vmnk A. Acnew oblects to the World
Herald's classification of II. T. Brass as
a leonine rpnnhlif-n- n nf South Omaha--

Agnew says that Brass admitted to him
that he had voteu ror uryan. nero-for- e,

Agnew asks why Bryan should be
classed as a leaning repuDiican."

Rev. W. J. Hastle, pastor of the First
Christian church, cave an Illustrated ad
dress on "Iaws and Institutions or New
Zealand ' at the churon last nignt oeioro
n. larcn audience. Mr. Hastle spent the
liLst Rix vears In pastoral work and study
In that interesting county ana nis aauress
ufls one made from personal observation.
The views, with which he Illustrated the
lecture, were sent over by uie gcvrn
ment of that country.

James Emerlck died at the South Omaha
hospital this morning following a stroke
of paralysis last week. Mr. Emerlck was
night watchman at the yards prior to his
sudden Illness. At one time he was a
policeman of this city. He is survived by
four sons and two daughters. He was a
resident of South Omaha for twenty-fiv- e

years. Funeral services will be held at
Brewer's chapel Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock, Rev. Robert I Wheeler officiat-
ing.

Frank A. Agnew of this city has re-
ceived word from General Morton of the
United States army, formerly In command
ot the Department ot Missouri, but now
stationed In Washington, D. C convey-
ing the information that a cousin of Mr.
Agnew's great grandfather was a signer
of the Declaration of Independence. Mr,
Agnew claims among his ancestors, a
chief Justice of Massachusetts, a governor
of Indiana, and says the line goes directly
back to a brother of William the Con-
queror. Mr. Agnew believes that If
"enough of the right people die he could
claim the crown of England."

Kllbunr Er Winner.
ST. IXUI8. Mo.. Doc. 13. Johnnv Kll.

bane, champion featherwMgtit, won an ieasy decision over Tommy Dixon of Kan.
eas City, before the Future City Athletic
club here tonight. The fight went the
Hcheduled elKht rounds, but tn the final
round Dixon was In Hiicli distress that
Kllbane refused to lilt the blow that
m i jumeaiy wouiu nave Knocntu iitrn
out. I

Til 10 UKK: OMAHA, SA'ITliDAY, DKCMMUKIJ. 14,

Suffragists Say
They'll Build a Club

All Their Very Own
On bolng told by Manager Turrlsh of

the Commercial club Publicity Bureau,
that It Is against the constitution and
bylaws of the Commercial club to allow
organizations not having at least GO per
cent ot their membership In tho club
to use tho rooms In tho Woodmen ot
tho World building, Mrs. A. C. Ander-- A mall sack robbery that may Involve
son, 1730 South Twenty-eight- h street, heavy losses ns niudo public csterday
representing the Omaha Suffrage soolC'
ties, has announced that the women will
build a Commercial club ot their own.

She had asked Parrlsh for the uso of
the Commercial club rooms for tho suf
fragists' annual dinner, when tho refusal
was made. Such privilege, sho was told,
would also bo against tho club's treaty
with the hotel men not to allow out
siders tp give dinners there.

Mrs. Anderson says the suffragists of
Omaha wilt build u home for themselves
and the business men of the city will
have to pay for It. The matter probably
will bo brought up at a meeting of tho
women In tho council chamber this oven-In- g

at 8 o'clock.

YEISER CHANGES HIS PLANS

er Conference Will Not
Be Anything of the Sort.

REPUBLICANS MUST SURRENDER

Itoosevrlt Tells 111" NrlirnsU. Ad
mirer Where to llenil In, nml

Ills Orders Aro lmniiilly
Oheyoil.

Colonel John O. Yelscr has revised his
plans for a r" conference of
bull moosers and republicans at Lincoln
in January. What he now proposos to
do is to take tho republican paiy of Ne-

braska over In a body and deliver It to
the bull moose organization.

This change of plans Is duo to the re
ceipt ot a letter from Colonel Roosevelt,
In which the writer chides Colonel Yclser
for presuming to Interpret his former let
ter as even hinting that anything less
than an unconditional surrender by tno
republicans would be considered by tho
bull moosers. Colonol Yelser has written
to Colonel Roosevelt, admitting the pro
prlety of the rebuko and pledging him
solf to bring the republicans penitent Into
the camp or "bust."

Rolnnrl Ilooacveat's Letter.
Colonel Roosevelt's letter to Colonel

Yelser reads:
NHW YOIlIv. Den. 7 Mv Dear Colonel

Yelser: 1 am Informed thnt you have
quoted a portion of my letter to you ns
partial authority for your call for a er

meeting of the progressive re-
publicans and Taft republicans. 1 am
also Informed that It Is your puipoue to
get the progressive to return to me re
imiillrun rmriv. 1 mnitt pninhntlcallv dis
approve of any suoh use being made of
my letter. It Is for tno Tail repuoncans
to come to us, and not for us to go to
them. The nomination of Mr. Taft was
n stolen nomination, deeply discreditable
to every beneficiary of It, uvery man who
took part in It and every mun who con- -
doned It or apologized for It. Victor
IlOHiiwater was one of the prime agents
In the theft. When the republicans ndopt
In Its entirety tlui progressive piatmrm,
without any reservations whatsoever.
and when they purge tho roll, turning out
of the party the bosses who aro responsl-bi- o

for so much misconduct on tho part
of tho republican organization, and when
they rescind the action by which they de-
livered tho mass of tho party bound hand
and foot Into tho power of Mr. Barnes
and the rest of Uie national committee.
then I shnll be pleased to consiuer
whether there can be a er

movement of the kind you ueicrine. jjui
I will never consent to any such move
ment on the basis uf abandoning our
principles, of permitting tho triumph of
reactionary principles una or suomuuuK
to the dominion of the politicians who
have' so deeply discredited tho republican
party. Faithfully yours.

TtllSUDUKlS KUUHMVlSlJi.
Colonel Yelsur'M Ilcply.

To this conciliatory message, so mod
estly and thoughtfully worded, Colonel
Yelser replies as follows:

1)1L

colonel's

OMAHA, Dec. 12. Hon. Theodore Rooso- -
voir. New York. Mv Dear Sir: The con
ditions expressed upon which you will
consider a movement Is en-
tirely satisfactory to the west. Our Ne-
braska meeting, January 0, will be In
harmony with those conditions or It will
"bust." The reuunilcan party ot tno na
tion will be compelled to accept them or
it will split again.

'We expect to continue worK previouniy
outlined. Beg to udvlxo that you wel'o
misinformed on my quoting only a part
or your letter, i usea it an. Mincereiy
yours, JOHN O. Y1UIBJ2H.

STERLING WARE FRENZER.

Otis Heats Diivrnporl.
NEW YORK. Dec. . Charles Otis.

representing Brooklyn, defeated Ina Dav-
enport ot Kansas City In the National
Billiard league three-cushio- n tournament
tonight by 60 to 21 points. Otis made a
high run of six, while Davenport's best
was mree

INSIST ON

MUNYONS
Rheumatism Remedy

IT WILL CURE
1 want .very chronic rh.umatla to throw itirII medlcln.ii. all Itntmenta. all platt.ra, and

air MUNTON"S TUlKtmATISM rtEMJSDY a
trial. No mtlUr what your doctor may aajr, no
matter what your frlendi may aay, no matter
bow prejudiced you may b ajaloit all adr.r-tlt- cl

rraxila, go at one. to your drnnl't anit
ttt a bottle ot the rtirHUMATlSM ItlUIElJY.
It It fall, to (Ire aatlafactlon, I will refund
your money. Munyon.

Y)n..K . I rrwAm - ' - ' . . . . ' I

acid, no opium, cocoaln., morphine or other
harmful druia.

For aal. by all drug ctata. Prlc Kc Alter-tleeme-

J

At Fountains & Elsewhera
Ask for

HORLICK'S
Tht Original and Qenulni

MALTED MILK
Ths Faetf-drln- k far All Ages.

At restaurantt, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a skate.
Take bo imitation. Jait say "HORLICK'S."

Not In Any Milk Trust

Rich Hair
Lon thick, heavy hair. Want this kind?
Acer's Hair Vigor promotes growth.
Does not color the hair.
Ask Your Doctor. fcS'ii

VALUABLE POUCH IS STOLEN

Saok Destined for Council Bluffs
Taken Off Wrtgon.

CONTAINED REGISTERED MAIL

Ulflril Una Thrown Uer Fence Into
Vnril of Wrntrrti Furl Cniiiiuiiir

Mmlr l'i nt Orlnrln for
tin-- 111 ll f fx.

j

morning when the empty pouch, split
open on one side and nil of the contents
taken out. with, the exception of sevcrnl
newspapers In Vrnppers, was found In tho

nrds of tho Western Fuel company, lo
cated at Tenth avenue and South Sixth
street In Council Bluffs. The pouch had
been stolen from tho platform of the
Great Western depot nt 8:15 o'clock tho
night before, and the thrft made known
to the Postofftcn department. It wns
evident thnt all of tho contents f tho bug
had been emptied Into another receptacle
and taken to somo point whore the let-

ters nnd packages could bn examined nt
leisure.

The pouch had contained flrst-clas- a let
ter mall and came In over the Great
Western from Oelweln, la., consigned to
the Council Bluffs poRtofflee. Immedi
ately after It was thrown off tho mall par
It wns placed on a truck by the driver of
the mall wagon employed by E. E. Mitt-nic- k,

who has long held tho contract for
tho transportation of tho mails to and
from nil tho city depots. Ho was subjected
to a wait for a few minutes beforo the.
truck loud of mall was completed. It was
apparently during this brief Interval tlint
tho pouch was stolen. Tho bags had been
counted as they wero laid upon the truck
and not recounted whim placed In the
wagon, so the theft wns not discovered
until tho check was made at the end ot
the route.

Vnlnr I'rolilenintlcnl.
The valtto of the contents of the pouch

Is problematical, but Is believed to bo
no greater than ordinary mall, although
It Is possible to havo contained dnifts nnd
business exchango ot great vnlue. The
Clirlstmns rush has not tnoro than appre-
ciably commenced, The ihjiicIi was inndo
up nt Oelweln on Wednesday morning and
contained tho night mull for tho west.
As Council Bluffs and Omaha business
men and bankers do not operate extcn
slvcly In the territory around tho eastern
Iowa town It Is not probable thnt thcro
were many business letters containing re
mittances. Tho pouch was known to havo
contained a number of registered pack
ages.

Increased Interest is lent to tho theft
for tho. reason thnt tho thieves havo taken
a different course irom mni generally
followed and relieved themselves of tho
dangerous presence of tho mall bag by
ditching it within a block of tho point
where it wns stolen, Tho letters could
be transported In any kind of an ordl
nary receptacle without attracting at
tcntlon and taken to a remote place for
the final rifling. The alarming feature
Is the skillful manner In which the theft
wns consummated. It Indicates bendy
work that may bafflo tho detectives now
working on the case. It was declared
last night that not a single cluo had
been secured, That tho pouch .contained
letters for Council Bluffs people is shown
by the fact that the threo newspapers
left Inside were addressed to people in
this city.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Uu&lness Success.

(HOME
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Take a bottle home
and also send1 one
to a Any

a bottle
or this fine

13

be no
the of that he

for

It be made under his own
to his own

strict it be that
he is pure, aged
and full measure. You will find Uncle
Sam's little green stamp of on
every bottle of rich, ripe,

,
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OMAHA PRICES
NOT ONE BUT DAY

We sell the line of and
at the of

Library
Tables

Special Holiday

Line of
Library Tables

All Woods

IfUncle Sa

Bottled bond

friend.
gentleman would
appreciate

whiskey.

there would question about
kind whiskey would

give Christmas.

would whiskey
personal supervision, according

standards would whiskey
knows absolutely perfectly

approval
delightful

7borf aid

Bottled Bond

FURNITURE CO. IZU
20 BELOW

DAY, EVERY

ENDURING FURNITU

complete Limbert's "Arts Crafts."
time, Price Common Furniture.

in

OR

Lasts a Life- -

Holiday Specials
for Children

20 BELOW OMAHA PRICES
Wo show over 50 styles of Children'

Chairs and Rockers.
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